
MOTHER CONGRESS
MEETS TODAY IN

UNIVERSITY CITY

4

JUDGE DONAHUE
HAS A BUSY DAY

AGED PRIEST IS &
HONORED GUEST

Friends of Father Honcharenko
Gatlin at His Home to Ob-

< serve Anniversary) i

HAYWARD, May 27.?Members of the
Russian colony in San Francisco and
residents of this city participated yes-
terday in a barbecue, held to celebrate
the signing- of the deed giving Father
Agapius Concharenko, the aged Russian
priest and liberator, who " has devoted
his life to the fight-.'for; the emancipa-
tion of

' the iserfs,*and^ his wife ; a life-
long lease of their :'little ranch, situ-
ated on ; the ,crest of the hills six miles
to the north of this city The trip was
made in automobiles, and the afternoon
was ? spent ?in games and ;in listening to
Rev. Mr. Honcharenko tell of his life.

The clergyman was about to be 'evict-
ed from his home, which had grown
dear to? him 5; through tlong yearsf of as-
sociation, when Hayward people inter-
viewed Ithe owners of 1the :property and
secured permission for the aged couple
to reside Ithere the rest ,of their lives.
R. Reid, F. T. Lemos, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant IReid, Mr. and Mrs. F. Lombard,
C. H. Wood of Chicago, Mrs. H. Gilson |
of IChicago and '. Dr. J. Bradbury were I
among those who made the trip. .

Y. W. C. A. Prepared to
£ Serve AllComers in Head- -. quarters This Morning

Ladies Will Have Charge of
Tables in Decorated
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"? Dining Room

OAKLAND, May 27.?Preparations are
completed Jby the Y. W. rC. A. for the
May morning breakfast and luncheon
at [.its;;, headquarters, Fourteenth and
Castro streets, tomorrow.. The decorations in the garden and in-
side of the ; administration building,

which has been turned ; into a flower
bower, have \u25a0been made and will be one
of the attractions. The breakfast and
luncheon will be served;\u25a0 from 7> in the
morning until 2 in the afternoon. .
OSupplies have been contributed by the
Ladies' ' Aid societies of many of the
churches. During- the day a musical
program will be rendered under i,the
direction of Mrs. Walter Henry. > On the
program will, be -Mrs.; Emma Holbrook
and Miss i Mabel \u25a0 Dorfel, pianists; Miss
Lulu ? Dorfel -and Misp '?; Beth ; Hoyt, vio-
linists, ; and the k Y. W. C. ;. A. Mandolin

Iand Guitar club. Special .preparations
have been made for serving promptly
the business tmen and women who come
between 12 and 1 o'clock. \u25a0'

The garden decorations .. are under
Mrs. I. Van Slyke and the house dec-
orations under Mrs. J. B. Richardson.
Miss Eva Powell will be in charge of
the if service, -,*assisted by ; Mrs. ;'J\ Cora
Kling, Mrs. F. F. G. Harper and Mrs.
M. Van ,\u2666- Slyke. - Mrs. .F. M. Hurd will
handle ,tickets, assisted :i by Miss 'A.
Heimbold. Mrs. Frank Green will be
assisted at her table \u25a0by Miss Marion
Greenwood : and | Miss ;Genevieve : Ogdon.
and ; Mrs. S. S. Shepherd will be assist-
ed :byiMiss Susanne Miller, Miss: Ethel
Davis and Miss Gertrude Jordan. .
CONFERENCE WITH LIGHT

COMPANY IS DESIRED

Diminutive Robber Says He
Was Bunkoed and Stole 'to Even Matters

Sets Last House Entered on
Fire by Accidentally «i

Dropping Match j
.' ' \u25a0 "~~

?

, : 'I
OAKLAND. May 27.?Rosendo Selva, a i

diminutive San Salvadoran 23 years old,

was arrested this afternoon at 2 o'clock j
at Seventh and Oak streets' by Patrol- i
men Pratt and O'Brien, following' a I
chase of two blocks, just after he ac-
cidentally set on fire the home of Mrs.
R. A. Bell at 621 Oak street while after
plunder in the place, the third he had
robbed within a few hours. ; s; : :'\u25a0,{* \u25a0:':\u25a0

* ] Silver ware, coin and other articles
taken from the homes were found in
Selva's pockets, together with a loaded
revolver, with which he intended to kill
himself if cornered, according to 'a
suicide note found on him. , 7", "

:1; To Captain iof-Inspectors'; Lou Agnew
Selva confessed that he had \not only
robbed the Bell home, but also a lodg-
ing house at 827 JBroadway and a resi-
dence at"22l Seventh street. ', , '

Owing to
,

the quick work of the fire
department the damage to the Bell
home .was \u25a0 merely nominal. . The ? flames
were ; confined ;to ja clothes fcloset, but
destroyed the clothing. Selva is be-
lieved to have dropped a lighted match
while searching forr valuable's. '.-'A i^^^^

That Selva had been contemplating
suicide was evident from a note found
in his coat pocket. The brief note, v in-
closed .." in '"an }, envelope 5; marked j"To
whom it may concern." read as follows:

"My name :is" Rosando Selva. . I have
the pleasure; of vto kill myself. Oitly
because I am tire of life. ; Please write
to my -sister," Mrs. :H. S. de Pineda, San
Salvador, ;El Salvador. C. A."

Selvasays he has been employed as
a waiter 'at .? county :infirmary,*;that
he left: there with $25 and found him-
self penniless ,in Oakland two days
later as ; a result of being bunkoed, i
Then, 'he said in ; broken English, 'ha
determined to steal, at least until he
had enough to go back 'to the in-
lirmary..:

From the Bell home Selva secured
considerable silver : ware, while J from
the lodging house, five rooms of which
ihe ransacked, he "secured' $1.80 in "coin
and a number of trinkets. . .

Selva will be charged with burglary.

"British Columbia is in the same
danger as the western part of thw
United States. Americans and , Eng-
lishmen can not live .as cheaply *as ' the
Japanese and they can not compete
with these people. Unless federal leg-
islation is enacted 1

to relieve \u25a0 the \ sit-
uation something far more embarrass-
ing than the passage of anti-alien laws
will take place." ,

FISH MAN FEARS
JAPANESE INVASION

Visitor in Oakland Declares
Brown Men Are Flock-

ing to Alaska *

OAKLAND, May 27.-? The Japanese

will be a menace in sections other than
California- unless the federal govern-

ment enacts legislation, according".":« to

a statement made today by :A. W.
Thomas, head of a fishing concern of
the northwest, who is stopping at the

Hotel Oakland.
Mr. Thomas; said that the Japanese

have succeeded in driving, many of the
white pioneers out of the northern
section of the country , and are now
flocking, into Alaska.

"Unless -stringent "measures ,? »re
adopted the white people T will have to
resort to the methods of : the

%
'night

riders' and drive out , the Japanese ;at
the point of '. guns, ,, t;3 said : Thomas.
"They are driving us from our ; farms,
from the *

stores and; from the /fishing
trade of the seas and rivers. The situ-
ation is r growing desperate. ;

EAGLES' CARNVAL
FORMALLY OPENS

SPOUSE MUM FOR
DAYS AT A TIME

So Mrs. Mabel i Macdonald
Testifies in Suit for De-

cree of Divorce *

Melrose Crowns Queen Ber-
tha Stadtfelt With Much

Pomp and Ceremony

.Sentences Five Men, Holds i
: Ten Arraignments, Im- I
P panels Jury, Etc. j

OAKLAND, May 27.? Superior Judge I
W. H. Donahue is believed!; to ' have I
broken records for the dispatch of!
court business today. He sentenced
five men, after-perusing the reports of
the probation officer in each case, con-
ducted ?: the \ arraignment of ten defend-
ants, ; impaneled a trial jury\u25a0?'of<, 75
jm*n,:examined an i insane i patient, and
selected two trial 'juries; one to hear
the evidence "against Edwin P. McFar- :
land, and the other to try Felice Fiasco.
;;Four sentences grouped themselves
into pairs with like crimes. . %

\u25a0 Nick Simney and James Roy each ;re-
ceived two years 7 , in the county jail.
Simney fired a revolver at his divorced
wife, Henrietta I*Simney; and Roy shot
at Myrtle Hamilton. *-/J. =; J. Mcßain was sentenced to 18
months ;at Folsom penitentiary Jtor
passing %worthless ;*checks, and F. A.
Valencia .to \u25a0 one ::year in ,prison ":at ' Fol-
som for the same \offense. r ;Probation
was - refused in ? each \ case.

"W. \u25a0O. Johnson v
;required more time

when arraigned for sentence. Johnson's
wife wept and pleaded for mercy for
her husband ? and collapsed iwhen she
failed. Johnson waa accused of steal-

[ ing : $120 from % his 'employes, and ?- his
record was bad. He was sentenced ,to
three years in San Quentin prison. :
J After hearing an insanity examina-
| tion, .Judge Donohue impaneled r'faT
Inew jury, listening to excuses ;and re-
leasing several from service. ? Then he
secured Va'?,; jury to *try Felice Fiasco,

J charged with a ; deadly : asault upon
IPasquale ; Accurso. and proceeded with
the trial of Edwin \u25a0 McFarland, charged
with 'failure to provide for*his wife.
Vln , spare ; moments Judge Donahue

tried a divorce case, examining four
witnesses ...'. and granted ?an interlocu-
tory decree. z> \tft-?*i - jkUjy.*?t - i ,W i
SAN MATEO TREASURER

FINALLY CAPITULATES

Representatives of Many
/ Thousands of Women to
( Be Present at Mori- ._
' \u25a0-? ster Gathering

STATE PRESIDENT|
WILL MAKE REPORT

Elaborate Program of Enter- i
tainment Provided for the

Visiting Multitude

BERKELEY, May 27.?The two day

session of the California Congress of
Mothers, representing ,a membership of

more than 250 auxiliaries in the state

and with a roll call of several thou-
sand women, will be opened tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in Trinity Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Allston way and
Ellsworth street.

During the week a large number of
delegates arrived and the rest will ar-
rive in time for the opening of the
meeting.

The visitors will be the guests of the
Berkeley Federation of Mothers' clubs.

Mrs. Hubert N. Rowell, state presi-
dent, has returned from the National
Congress of Mothers at Boston to take
part in the session. She has expressed
the desire that all parents and teach-
ers attend the gathering.

As California has the largest organ-
ization of mothers, of any state in the
union, it is expected that this meeting
will be one of the most successful ever
held.
PHOGRAM OF i:\IKItTVI\ME\T

Under the direction of Mrs. George
Colby an elaborate program has been
prepared for the entertainment of the
delegates by the clubwomen of Berke-
ley. The Chamber of Commerce will
assist by providing automobiles for
trips to be given. ; :- -]An exchange of courtesies and the
organization of the 'convention - will
occupy the attention of the delegates
at the opening session. An informal
reception to the members of the state
board and delegates will take place at
11 o'clock, followed by the president's
council and question box. At noon r the
Ladies' Aid society of the church will
serve a luncheon in the church parlors.
In the afternoon Mrs. Klvina P. Eeals.
Mrs. Agnes Moody and Superintendent
of Schools' Morris C. James will extend
greetings to the visitors.

Following the addresses of, welcome
Mrs. Rowell will read her" report on the
national congress, from which she has
just returned. This will be followed
by the usual preliminaries. The seri-
ous part of the days program will be
concluded with an address by Prof. C.
E. Hugh of the department of educa-
tion of the University of California on
"Mora! Education."
K1 \DERGARTKX LECTURE

Automobile trips will be given the
delegates late in the afternoon and in
the evening folk dancing and music by
school children of the Berkeley schools,
?with stcreopticon views ,~ Illustrating
kindergarten work, wilL be given* in
the high school auditorium. Miss Anna
Irene Jenkins will talk on the work in
the kindergartens. '.' *.

The following committees have been
appointed:

Reception?Chairman. Mrs. W. . 11. Marston-
Mrs. C, If. Keilly, Mrs. \V. A. Hargear, Mrs. .1.
If. Congdon Jr.. Mrs. C. B. 'Yonngcr, Mrs. C. W.
r>alt«n, Mrs.' J. Jardine. Mrs. W. 1,. Mack. Mrs.
ft. }. Cameron, Mrs. S. Noble. Mrs. CL Derae-
tafc. Mrs. W. C. Klllnjtwoort. Mrs. T. F. O'Brien
Mrs. S. F. Iligyino. Information?Mrs. M .?'Doyle, . Mrs. l>. ii. SyHmter, Mrs. 1.. L. Van
Haren, Mrs. R. O. Moody, M<»s|»iinlit.v?Mrs
Staeey Gibbe, Mrs. Robert 1,. May. Hotel?Mrs
W. \V. Moore. Mrs. H. N. Rowell, Mr-. I:, O.Moody. Decoration?Mrs. William a. Beef chair-
man*.

Following are the state officers:
President. Mrs. Botrrtl; vice president, Mrs.

E. N\ Strong, Loaf Beach; Mr« W. 11. Marston.Berkeley; financial secretary. Mr«. I. T. Ander-
son. Los Angeles; recording secretary, Mrs.
Lewis B. Avery. Sun Jose; corresponding secre-tary, Mrs. F. W. Pierson, Berkeley; treasurer,
Mrs. A. L. Colby, I.<* Angeles: auditor, Mr".
A. L. Hamilton, Pasadena; historian, Mr*-. M. ('.
Kennedy, Pomona; parliamentarian, Mrs. George
B. Bird, Stockton.

SLANDER SUIT BY
ASSEMBLYMAN SETTLED

Union Men Want Contract
With New Local Union

? Abrogated
111 i

The District Light and Power council
presented to the advisory ' committee
of the San Francisco Labor council yes- i
terday morning the result of the ref- ;
erendum vote of the unions on the prop- !
osition ?to give the council permission I
to * allow the Pacific fGas and ;. Electric |
company an opportunity to deal wjthj
the individual unions. ;'. /.This,:, as already.; announced, was + fa-
vorable to allowing, the action. .'_.\u25a0:
Si"? Andrew ;J. Gallagher --; and -; John 2/A?
O'Connell were appointed a subcom-
mittee to see; if; they can arrange - an-
other conference with > the ;.' company,
with A the 4idea of.< meeting U the whole
committee and discussing , the advisabil-
ity of abrogating: {he contract with the
newly formed local of linemen. * -
Employes in Court

OAKLAND, May 27.?Clyde Hudson,
J. G. Crockett and Charles Miller were

!arraigned; today before Police Judge
Mortimer 5 Smith for ;; battery ;preferred
by T. A. Klien, a former employe of
the Pacific Gas v- and Electric company,

:and demanded jury trials. ; A charge of
assault with a deadly weapon was pre-
ferred against Crockett. fi ' "

v R. E. Kayser of J the :Central Labor j
council was arrested on two charges, i
battery and disturbing the peace, pre-
ferred *by W. E. Smith, an . electrical
inspector. \u25a0

Arrests at Marysville
d SACRAMENTO, May 27.?A telephone
message from MarysviHe says: :
11- The ' local management;. of

,
the Pa-

cific Gas and ;-Electric company >this
morning adopted a new method of deal-
ing with strikers by having five of its
former employes Iplaced under bonds topreserve ; the . peace. " \u25a0 -
;r Affidavits charging strikers * with dis-
turbing . the :peace ;of the company by
standing around in i front of5 the com-
pany's place of business, calling.v Its
employes names and through unload-
ing poles from one of.; the ? company's,wagons as fast as its employes loaded
them, were sworn to.

IFollowing Refusal of Three Years In-i
J junction Compels Him to Occupy j
I Courthouse Offices j
\'A REDWOOD :f*f CITY, May ?After
three years of f refusal to occupy the |
offices prepared for him in ; the ex- i
pensive San Mateo county courthouse, j
County . Treasurer P. t;P. 'Chamberlain
has capitulated and joined the .\u25a0 other \u25a0
officials. Chamberlain has preferred to
keep his ;offices in his general* merchan-
dise store, ? putting I the public'T. to ithe.
inconvenience of walking several blocks
from the courthouse to cash their war-
rants. J ,:.-. .. . » - > :-_.' .-:'\u25a0\u25a0

Chamberlain persisted in keeping a
portion ? of ; his valuables lin? a safe ; de-
posit vault :in J San Francisco, although
the county had spent 5 $10,000 in install-
ing vaults in jthe courthouse. Recent-
ly County Clerk Joseph H. ;Nash, as a
tax payer, brought suit to enjoin Cham-
berlain from : paying for the deposit
vaults out of county ; funds. The in-
junction was ; issued and today Cham-
berlain announced that he would use
the office the county had furnished.

MICHIGAN SOCIETY TO
HOLD RECEPTION TONIGHT

OAKLAND, May 27.?Undeterred by j
the threatening weather, and in the J
brilliancy of thousands of colored
electric lights strung about the grounds

and along the principal thoroughfares,
the Eagles' Melrose carnival was for-

mally opened this evening at ;.8 : o'clock
by the crowning of Queen Bertha Stadt- |
felt by Frank M. Smith, city clerk of j
Oakland. !

The coronation ceremonies were held j
on a dais in Forty-fifth avenue. At a]
signal the lights flashed on and the 1
festival was opened. . j

Surrounded by her 'attendants. Miss
Jessie . Granholt. Miss Vivian Gostlin
and Miss Margaret J; Hoeningsman,
Queen Bertha received the golden
crown. Then, in company with the
carnival officials and city officials, she
made a tour of the concessions and va-
rious decorated booths.

The entrance to the grounds Is
through an ornate electrical arch.
Music was furnished by the carnival
band and the evening was spent by the
visitors in various concessions and
making merry.

Owing to the heavy rains of the aft-
ernoon, the parade of all nations, dec-
orated automobiles and floats through
the principal streets has been post-
poned to Thursday evening. Captain
Thornwald Brown with a squad of pa-
trolmen will lead this procession. There
will be 600 members of 'the. Eagles'
lodges, in line. ' - ";

Special events have been ? prepared
for each day. v The feature of the week
will be the baby show, Thursday, In
which hundreds of children will com-
pete for"prizes. -,

The fiesta- will dose Saturday night
with a grand Mardi Gras parade andconfetti. . DIOCESE OF CHICAGO TO

7 ORDER BANNS PUBLISHED

OAKLAND,May 27.?Left standing 15
Iblocks: from home at 1 o'clock in the \
morning, Mabel Macdonald testified in i
Judge Donahue's court today that she j
had to ask a special policeman to es-

Icort her the lest of the way. *i ;* v-JS ~v
That Macdonald quarreled with , her

publicly and caused her health to break
down was asserted Iby Mrs. Macdonald.
jShe alleged ,he would not ,speak to her

Ifor days 'at a time. * ;\u25a0;; She ;-<obtained an
i interlocutory decree of divorce today.

I Margaret Hull procured a decree from
!Charles W. Hull in jJudge Murphey's

!court. Hull was charged with spending
time . away from ihome when he should
have been with J his family, and Mrs.
Hull said' he f. choked > her,.! called -fher
names and scoffed at her ? religion. i*/ \u25a0£'.

-<\u25a0 Charlesf L. Ingler swore at his wife,
gave her a beating with his fist; and
then kicked her as she lay on the floor,
according to ; testimony !by . Ada Ingler
today. Mrs. Ingler received an inter-
locutory/decree. -, f ??\u25a0? -, : : .7 ;v L

\u25a0 May :'A'.'?\u25a0 Madrlaga obtained a decree
from William jJ. Madriaga on testi-
mony that he beat her and called
names. ' .. ."
: : Final decrees were issued to Paulina
Swanson from '.; Antone Swanson,

!cruelty; to ? George JS. Ames Jr. from
1Pearl F. Ames, cruelty; to Charles E.
: GraßS from Wanda Grass, desertion; to
Martin H. Grauholt from Jessie Grau-
holt, desertion, and to Grace B. Free
from Thorne; 15. Free, cruelty. Lillian
C. Wheaton ; sued for divorce from
Frederick H. Wheaton, alleging deser-
tion. . They were married-: In Racine,
Wis., in 1896. . ' - r^

..- Interlocutory decrees were issued ;to
Margaret Horgan from Dt-nlel J. Hor-
gan, desertion, and to Velna Fox \u25a0 from
Charles ';Fox, * cruelty. .; Mrs. ':Fox ' testi-
fled that her husband called her names
and threatened to kill her.

I . Oakland Brevities

{Special Dispatch to The Call)

AIRFIELD, May 27.?The slander
iuit brought by Assemblyman W. S.
Killingsworth of Vacaville against C.
.'i. Uhi of Vacaville, growing out ' of
statements made by I'hi during the
~*cent campaign, was dismissed in the
superior court here today after four
jurors had been selected to try the case.

Attorneys for Killingsworth an-
nounced the case had been compro-
mised, but the nature of the agreement

was not made public,
Uhl ran for assemblyman as inde-

pendent against Killingsworth, who
was elected as a democrat.

ADDRESSES OF ALL LOT
OWNERS MAY BE TAKEN SAX RAFAEL MARRIAGE LICENSES

: SAN RAFAEL. May ?The follow-
ing;marriage licensee , were issued here
today: . Dr. Clarence Cyril Fitz :Gibbon,
24, and Anita May Schenck, 24, Oak-
land; Joseph Alluis Vandercastelle, 34,
and Mattie McConnell. 41. San Francis-
co; Giacomo Catalini, 23, and Rena Fus-
tini, 21, San Francisco. V ;

I Alameda News Notes |

Episcopal Clergymen Will Also Demand
Health Certificates From <\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0;\u25a0

'/'-..> ** ;Bride* aud Grooms * ''.\~-.\.-
CHICAGO, May 27?Revival of the

old custom of publishing: the banns for
a }reasonable ; period - preceding a 1!?mar-
riage was proposed today at the annual
convention of the Chicago ; diocese of
the Episcopal church. Formal action
on the proposition is scheduled to be
taken ? tomorrow. - -,;
V: The commission of clergymen and
laymen which advocated | the : revival of
banns declared 5 It would mean a ; long
step toward marriage 3reform. : . \u25a0;\u25a0
>; Dean Walter T. Sumner's ; plan of 're-
quiring a medical examination preced-
ing i marriage was indorsed without
qualification." ;4 A certificate ? from some
reputable physician will be \u25a0required be-
fore Episcopal ministers will unite a
couple in marriage in this diocese.

MOrganization of the Berkeley! Esperanto society
has ; been ' effected, wOrant Wallace s,was " electedpresident.: Mrs. Huldah Bain;* lit/'Lenore Gluno,'
Colonel iP.A. < I'oit-nikor and VA.'^J. Baker were
also elected; officer*. ; \u25a0;.".?-\u25a0\u25a0'V.'y-^y;-.;'.-,;\u25a0;.,,?\u25a0/:-;r\;-:
s'.The Berkeley ; Chamber ofr Commerce recom-
mended to x the : city:;council ? yesterday .;* that ?an
election be called on a proposition to transfer to
the state railroad commission the; power to estab-
lish :rates; for public utility*corporations. \u25a0\u25a0 Improvements t toI cost t approximately i $170,000
must sbe > made '\u25a0: In lCollege 1aTeniie. Shattiick * are-'nue and Sacramento street iby the Oakland Trac-
t lonIcompony fand \ the >Key' Boots 'system,'; occord-lng to 1Commissioner 18. Q. Turner,-?, who itold thecity council J today thai ; the corporations ha re not
done; their, share; in ; putting the thoroughfares inshape. \u25a0? .. -.

Berkeley Items

Lecture Will Be Delivered on Progress
of .Panama-Pacific position; All

!«£ ";.; .', Day Outlnjj Planned
; The Michigan Society of CCalifornia ;;will-hold\a \u25a0 reception *for Imembers.', and 'friends tonight at the Hotel Shattuck, j
Berkeley. .-A. \u25a0 .\u25a0 _

_
\u25a0 \u25a0 'j

;i;; A;? lecture will be 5 delivered ;on the jprogress:; of the Panama-Pacific Inter-jnational exposition 7 and pictures will
be t shown of- the" exposition ground Jas i
it appears today. , Following the lec-
ture there will be a literary and musi- |
call, program. :.;' , \u25a0.\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0:;;-;;;':,.;../ "- The Michigan society now has a mem- ,
bership of 400, and to '\u25a0; give the ; new|
members an opportunity to become ac-
quainted Ia committee is planning an
all day outing, which will be held on
June ils .;; at a picnic ; place later to ibe
decided : upon. r All natives :and former
residents )of;Michigan-are invited to
attend the : entertainment at Berkeley
this , evening, whether i they ? are mem-
bers of the society or not. ?

GRAND JURORS MAKE -
LONG BEACH INQUIRY

~ Alanif'da;. police an? J searching for ai.burglar
who entered the home of W\ H? Brintnell while
the : family was in the gardeff and made off
with a number of valuable papersv and iseveral
cheeks that had been made out and signed.; ",

A benefit I dance in Central;' hall. Oakland, to-night.% has jbeen arranged :bys friends *of iFrank
Cavauuugh, who broke . all 1 lie 'bones :- in both 'of
his' feet In a : fall ':, from a roof ; here ' alweek '. ago.
Caraniugh {will\ probably : be a; cripple ffor life. vf

Directors jof -jthe , Alameda % Chamber i of *Com-
merce), have * derided to co-operate Iwith 7 sinillnr
organisations of Oakland and ltlchmond in the
matter of % securing needed improvements .to the
local;,harbor.: \u25a0'? -a.?-J -;r.V;r^-\u25a0?..->.-\u25a0,?;;';...;Vr" '.

> .Miss Lillian J- Kindred, for :? many years as-
sistant J* curator yat ?the ?Alameda public * library,
lias Igiven notice) of I her Iintention <to; resign Iher
position > nest '? month. ' Miss: Lilly\u25a0 Rogers' will '? be
promoted ?'.'. to w the ??* position vacated, -a and :iMinn
Klsle % Zaddart, i< substitute, ;willf-become # second
assistant. L. i" \u25a0 '.; \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0;.-. - -:>vv : v "_ ;- /.->\u25a0;.-. :r ;-- \u25a0\u25a0;,-:
;\u25a0-? Following>a ". business -and \u25a0 social meeting at
the :? home of - Mrs. H. i Schneider, .'_ the * Itewearch
club ; in; adjourned : for?\u25a0 the Isummer Ivacation.

,;; \u25a0\u25a0?; --\u25a0
I Pursuant |toi an ordinance | adopted Sby ,ithe >'city
council.; the ! San jFrancisco \ and t Oakland Term-
inal railway .is -prrpnring -to j,transport school
children within*the city limits for a 2% cent
fare.'" ; Coupon '' books \u25a0ofr "0 \u25a0 tickets ' are -to be
sold. - «

Alemeda Elks' are preparing ito; observe Flag
day. : Jnne* - 14, with;I appropriate | ceremonies.

,:
Judge I;Frank l Murasky will ;jbe orator of the
day, and; the eulogy jto the' flag!will,,be; delivered
by L. K. Welnmann. Joe -Hooker] post. G. A. R..
will% be. the;; guests tof '. the ; Elks. :'\u25a0 A ipatriotic
program 'has been; prepared. ?

Oakland Plan Mill Be Adopted If
Recommendation of Efficiency *" 'Bureau Is Followed

Director E. R. Zion of the bureau ofI
efficiency filed a report :yesterday rec-
ommending that the tax collector obtain
the addresses of all lot owners. This is
now : being done in Oakland, where
there are: Co.Ooo* land assessments, a3 j
compared with San Francisco's 101,000. !

:When the taxpayer calls at the; Oak-
land office he is asked for the name and
address of the owner, which is placed

\u25a0on record by the clerk. >'.:.. : ;
In response to inquiries the Oakland

tax collector said that \his system of
obtaining the addresses requires no ad-*
ditional deputies.
: Tax Collector Low is of : the opinion
that the Oakland system could not be
followed in every particular In this city
and that the work would cost his office
approximately $1,500 \u25a0 a year. " i The effi-
ciency ;bureau recommends that the ;
sum be allowed. V 4 v, ,'-'.'. i!

Chnntcexi in .Structure Expected?Some

Victim* of:*Recent ;-Dlnaiiter \ln "

Critical Condition , /,

\ .;.iIX)S ANGELES. May 27.?Sixteen
members of the Loe Angeles ? county
grand jury visited the scene of Satur-
day's disaster,; at Beach today
and inspected the auditorium ,as s well
as the ;rotted timbers. of the approach
which;« collapsed ,*;:at the empire *day
celebration. J, - > ",*

Changes in \u25a0*. the underpinning of}\u25a0 the
structure are expected to be ordered.: No' further t"deaths' were reported to-

,
day, - but Clement ;E. ; whose wifewas: killed, and Mrs. ,F. A. Farneworthare still in a critical condition. Martha

!Reed, the little girl whose back was
!broken, was much better tonight.

The Long Beach 'authorities are con-
templating, the appointment of a com-
mission to investigate with the view-
to voluntary ?settlement of as many
claims as possible. ; ': ?' : -- / ?

Kxcurftiona Decoration Da y and .Sunday
To the new' town site of "\u25a0 I4ifayet In
the ;beautiful -Mount Diablo country.
Hound, trip fare;7sc. Train ienves San
Francisco 9 a. m.; ; Oakland. 9:30 ?a. m.,
on both: Decoration Day and .Sunday.
Tickets obtainable only ;from R. J N.
Burgess Company, 734 Market fSt., S. P.;
1538 ,Broadway, Oakland.? .-.-?.

\u25a0\u25a0 /j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . ?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ~ ;,:.; : ::

'An Illustrated lecture on 'Our Immigration
Problem as it will be Affected by the Opening
at the Panama Canal" will be Riven this cren-inp at Plymouth center, by Charles W. Elanpled

Mrs. George McClarey, 0838 a street, annexed
district, was attacked by a man while she was
«>n her way home early yesterday morning with

\u25a0 woman companion. The women were unable
to Identify their assailant.

The barefoot burglar was out again last night.
H* entered the home of Lowell Hall. 1109 Oat
street, and secured two suite of clothes and
other booty, valued at $00. . . .

I,um Lip. a Chinese, was; found dead in /a
Chine** lodping house at TIT Webster > street,
yesterday. He had committed suicide by bans-lttg-

Judjre Wells yesterday, directed .County Treas-
urer M\ J. Kelly to pay Mrs. Sarah Jane- Vox
Kelsey $32,840, deposited by ;the city, after a
jury had fixed the amount as the value of land

!-condemned for school purposes. City Attorney
Woollier asked for a new trial.

Esther Scott Crooks has filed suit against her
brother, George B.\u25a0\u25a0Crooke," to recover $900 from
the estate of their father, the late Klcuard
Crooks of AUmetla. " She alleged she was entitled
to the money for: caring for their father two
years before his death,.and said her;claim had
been rejected by her brother, who executor."-:

Superior : Judge -T. W. Harris awarded Maria
Leal $300 damages iagainst ; Mrs. Clara d'Abreu
ypsterday ; for defamation" of ; character. Mrs.
Leal complained that ? remarks Iby Mrs." d'Ahreu
\u25a0.vfre widely circulated'about their homes in Mis-
sion Sun Jose, and asked, for $10,000. .

The 'postofflee will be > closed Friday. Memorial
day. There. will be no" delivery of mail either
at the carriers* -windows or by the carriers even
in the business district. - ? v

~ - v
The Cot tie medal-oratorical contest willVbe

held Tttursday I'wniirg at -.. Si. Mary* '-college,
the speakers to be T. J. Lcnnou, R. J. Curtis,
F. W. West and R. T. McGlynn. *\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 ."

The campaign for the raisins of $50,000 in $1
suhßcriptions to:be used by the "Alameda County
Tax association for the revision' of the Ipresent j
county charter is meeting with success,' \u25a0 accord- !
ins to Mark 1.. Kequa. president of the organiza-

tion.- ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. ':, ?\u25a0.,>\--A.."'--v- ;,.:"."--*,;!*-V''-;t--,i:The Chamber of Commerce adopted *resolutionsi;
yesterday .urging thp city council to abandon the
garbage bunkers at the foot of Broadway." ,: iy~

A delegation of passenger conductor* : from
Philadelphia will be ; entertained in this city
Friday by ; the members of Golden Gate-division
No. 364, Order of .Railway Conductors, and the
Oakland Commercial club. '

;.;,? Trunks, Trunk*. Trunk*
.at.ti Osgood's, Seventh and "Broadway,
?Oakland. ?Advt. -.- -.-- - ;--

Can You l;«e Nichols?
Nichols \ means dollars. : M. 11; Nichols

'Advertising/company. \u25a0 Circular -Letter
Specialists, 306-7 Humboldt . bank.
Phone Douglas 3417.-?Advt.

BREAKFAST READY
IN FLOWER BOWER

THIEF ARRESTED
PLANNED SUICIDE

THE SAN FHAJSOiiSOQ CALL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1913.

Pretty Girls "Bare Arms"

Cashier Has Smallpox

-J OAKI.AND, May 27.?Bfo»n»p

Cashier W, E. Sqnlree \of /the Pa-
cific Telephone ; and 1 Telegraph
company wan v taken ? vrlth Mmnll-
pox, iicoren '"\u25a0 of pretty operator*
in the eichariee."", clone to hie of-
fice, were compelled tor Rtibmlt to
vaccination today. 5Jy Other c? em-
ployee of the corporation llke-
vvlne underwent treatment. >

Kniployes of the \u25a0 city health ,
department s. fumigated the place.

\u25a0 ißßMiuncb ;,: aa J; Squire* and V- the
operator* were not ?In contact by
reason of their office* being; sep-
arated, it in : not J believed any
new ; cane* will\ develop.

.-. ..-.,.; ~,..._..,., \u25a0?';' .;. \u25a0> i- ...;?\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0 :-..'-\u25a0,; .. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?;. y
_.;i.- :'.'. ~ . \u25a0 -;, .. .

'. aged 71 years 4 months and 7 days. A mill- .- ber or St. Markus ; Frauen Veretn and WaJ-

* halla Rebekah Lodge J No. ' 130, I.'?< O. O. F.
(Woodstock. - 111., ; papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited ?to '*attend *the - funeral services ; today
(Wednesday),: May 28. at 9:30 \u25a0a. m.. at her

ii late residence, 670 Fulton, street Bear Bu-
tfjehanan.' ":. v

, -..-. ,-\u25a0
\u25a0' ; ;-_, \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'..'\u25a0. ? \u25a0 .

'FXATOW?May 2". 1013, Cora Flatow. . beloved
-daughter of -Philip and Pauline Flatow, and
sister of Irwin. Ray and "Walter Flatow, a na-

: tive of San Francisco.; :.
Incineration private. , ?;.< :-.'-"\u25a0, ,.*, ~lC*

FLYNN?In this city, May S\u03b2, 1913. at his late;

' residence, 228 Diamond street, Maurice, beloved
fhusband of the.late Catherine Flynn and lov-

\u25a0: ing father of Maurice A. Flynn and Mrs. J. J.
Mountain of Los Angeles and the late Daniel
I. and Mathew J. Flynn, a native of Ireland,
aged 80 years. 1

The funeral ;will ;take place today (Wednes-
? day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the parlors
'of Mcßrearty r & McCormiek, 015 - Valencia
»H street near - Twentieth, thence to . Most . Holy- ; Redeemer church.: where a requiem \u25a0 high man
".\u25a0'. will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,

commencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross '" cemetery,.by carriage.; *:?-\u25a0; ;
GOEDECKE? In this ; city, - May 26. 1913, WIU

y belmina, beloved wife of the late ; Carl Goe- ,
decke and devoted mother of Charles and Her-
man 'Goedecke. Franz Kmeger - and the ?: late

< Wllhelmina 5 Goedecke, at native ?of : Germany,
aged 63 years. v A member of San Francisco
Frauen vereln, Deutecher Frauen Unterstuts-
ungs Verein, Roteo Kreu» and Eureka Stamia
No. 20/ P. O. R., M. ' j v

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in«
Tlted to attend the funeral tomorrow. (Thurs-

-1 day), '? at
,2 p. in., from 1 St. ; Johannes German \

Evangelical church, Larkin street between
Broadway and Vallejo street. Remains at the ;
parlors of; Sunr & Wleboldt. -1383 i Valencia ;
street \u25a0*> near r Twenty-flfth. ; ' Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, aby electric car V from Thir-

; I teenth and West Mission streets.
HILSZ?In this city. May ? 26, 1813, iCatherine

Hilsz, ' beloved - wife ;of the late Fred HUss, -: loving mother of Fred Hilsz Jr., a native of
Buffalo, X. X., aged 03 years 4 months and 11 .

.'\u25a0' days; \u25a0~.,?;; '\u25a0'<'r""/ '....-.,
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

\ vited to attend the ; funeral today (Wednes-
i day), May 28. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
>yparlors -of Theodor Dierks & Co., 900 Dirisa-
-0 dero street ;corner McAllister. Interment Cy» ?

vipress Lawn cemetery, i- by automobile. ; i .>

KENTLEY?In this city, May 27, 1913, at hi*
;. late residence, 63 Valley> street. Frederick R.
t"Kentley,-- beloved - son !of ' Susan / Hoale,

U: and loving?: brother of i;Josle T-Kentley,' Mrs., Charles Beecher;and:the late David Welling- .
1 ton ; Hosle, . a native ;of - New - I'ork, aged 44

years 9 month* and 27 days. ".'.-?
KERLIN?In this city. May 25, 1913, Harry EC.

dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth Kerlin and
beloved brother of Mrs. M. Miller, a native of
California, aged 57. years t> months and IT

\u25a0\u25a0- Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral: services today '(Wednesday), at 10:30
a. m.. at, the chapel of . Craig. Cocbran & Co.,
1160 Valencia street near Twenty-third. Inter-

ment Cypress Lawn cemetery. -MATHIESOH?In Ross, Martn county, May 25,/v
ij 1013. John Gregory, son of Captain Frederic >,

E. and the late Gertrude I. Matbleson, and be-
H loved nephew .of John -L. and Bessie ,G. Marks

and Mrs. George - Ross Jackson, a native of.
California, aged 20 years 5 months and 17 days.

The funeral ; services will be held at the
residence iof his aunt. Miss Marks, 702 Broder-
iek street, today ? (Wednesday), May .28, at
] MO p.m.; Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery,
by electric funeral car from Turk and Stelner
streets. ?:-..- '\u25a0-. ' --\u25a0 :-*;.???'

HAYMOND? Mill Valley, May 27 10-:-.,I 0-:-., at -.
the residence of his aunt." Ambrose ,}.. ausband,

f'ot Clara Raymond, ; and beloved so.> of 'Joseph,
/and; the late Maud Raymond, a native nt San

i-"r:i:n-isci>, aged 34 years. A member of Wll-
: l.Mi tribe : No. 133, Imp. 0. R. ; M., ami

Plumbers' union;
Friends and acquaintances are ,*respectfully

invited to -attend funeral services \u25a0 tomorrow
? Thursday), at 2 p. m., from the parlors of

Harry Gins & Co., 4034 Twenty-fourth street
-' near Castro, tinder the auspice* of Willopi

tribe NO. 133. Imp. O. R. M.. tthence to St.
Philip's ; church s for services k. commencing at; 2:30 p. 111. Interment Holy Cross ceremony. ',;

SCHINDLEB? Iv this city. May 26, 1913, at the
tnberealssifl - hospital of the city and county of
San Francisco.; John Schlndler, a native of Ger-

S' many. ,r,Ti! 40 years.- 1 '^THOENBHOtJGH?In this city. May 27, 1013.
Franklin Douglas, beloved husband of Martha

iW. Thornbrough,' frfthcr of Carroll Thorn-
hrougli. ?, son ?of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. '-

Tjorn-

- brotiKh,-: brother of - George - and Bert Thorn-
brough, Mrs. 11. ' Grentley, Mrs. F. Bickley.

: Mrs.\u25a0; L. ? Cabledean and f.aura Tliornbrongh, a
; native of .Slitter, county Cal., aged 49 years.
i " KrTehds'and accpialrftances'are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow / (Thurs-
;"\u25a0>\u25a0 day), at "2 - o'clock 'p. "\u25a0 111.. - from the ." chapel '. of, ?'. H. -P. Petersen. " 1342: IHsvisadero street be-

tween Kills and O'Farrell.
WANEEKEE--In this city. May 27, 1913, George

Waiieekt'p. a native of Germany,'aged 54 years. *\u25a0

WATERS?In Alameda", May 27. 1913, Helon Si.-,
? beloved? husband of Mrs. H. B. .Waters, father -of Mrs. Peter Schmidt,'? and brother of George

I". Waters of 'South N'orwalk, .Conn., a native -.
;?. of Korwalk.";Conn., aged r63 . years . 9 months

i- and 22 i days.\u25a0 .-. ; ?\u25a0' \u25a0:--\u25a0; .-\u25a0..-.;

£','- Friends ? ami acquaintanoes are respectfully
\u25a0 invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow,- (Tliuraday) afternoon, * May ,29.;«1913.v- at * a

o'clock. at i his \u25a0 late home, 1372 -Versailles ave-
rt inii'. Alameda.*;..'? Interment strictly private. "WENTWORTH?In this city. May 26.;-1913, J.

J., beloved ?- husband: of\u25a0 Ariana M. Wentwortb. \u25a0;
> loving father of, Mary; L.. - Charles ?J. and

>v George E. Wentworth and Mrs. A. A. Bolter, ..: a :native of :Lebanon, \u25a0 Me.,V aged S\u03b2 years.?':.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, in- :;

vited to\u25a0 attend\u25a0" the :funeral services tomorrow * r'l
(Tliursdny), .May 29.- 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., "-"at Pioneer ball, 4 Pioneer place, which service*

\u25a0\u25a0' will be held,under:the auspices of the Society ?
\u25a0 -\u25a0 of California Pioneers, jof which' be is ''.».'\u25a0 mem-

ber. Remains will be at" his late residence,
220,8 'nventy-fourth t street, up 'to 10 a: ' m.,

y.tomorrow \(Thursday). Interment ;private.
WILFERT?In' this :city. *May :20. 1913, Enireniallenriett;i. dearly beloved.wife of Henry Wllfert.

dangliter of Christian ?F. ;and Katherine Ruppel .Mini\u25a0 sister" of » Mrs. Clirlstoph Wllfert and %C.
Frank Ruppcl. a native of San Francisco, aged

&: 44 'years ;8 month* and 21 days. v.l- .
rsFriends ?.may ; view'the remains at the par- "\u25a0 l lon of 11/? V.~: Babr i& Co.. 2019 Mission street. \u25a0

\u25a0' between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, today
|||;(Wednesilay)inntil op. m. \u25a0/':'. ; .."?>., '____ . FLORISTS ,'.

T^HiFJiWw^fWJ^'" l'''' Shop, 33 Powell st.; :"fKliaiy ir ilOW,*sir© !,. gutter 2796. Allkinds
of LORAL WORK and. choice CUT FLOWERS. ?\u25a0?

it IIWf^'^Olf^tM^lS1 275e MISSION .J)a ei'o yiJ' * bet. 23d & 24th;
tel. Mission 59S8.\'Funeral work a specialty.yi *

(9 V^»*.crsrKuav£\'a.» Floral Artists,

I.:"union:^funerall wrk. :spec. Tel. Mkt. 5725.

PARK FLORAL. 14-'t7 Haight st.; phone Park
.r330 Cut flowers, plants, ;etc. k R. 'Groves. Prop. ,

SHIBET.KY MANN CO.. ? the leading florists, 1200
?;' Sutter: » Franklin \u25a0 2094. : Frank \ Shlbeley. M*r. 'UNIONiFLORISTS, phone Market 3283?Funeral

i> work ;a? specialty, h 3017 ICth \u25a0. st. . near 'Mission.

F. I aSSKjtRB. ; Jfil3 ; Kills st.?Country orders
solicited: cut ; flowers: art ;designs;; large: stock.

CEffETE RIES AXD CREMATO RIES

StrrTKR (\OT,, -r ,;:.'y;' '".- ."HOME- "Ometery-l'tionp/'Mission ;:."41. "?;*; \u25a0\u25a0 j: i'*.Vff
;.Ail- arVausenients '\u25a0 for i burials 'or iereasjthm

made atJcityvoff i.?\u25a0? or cemetery. Special jatten-.'4, \u25a0:
t ion: siven ,)»r.RKMOVA I.S *from ;;nil! > city ; coiti>- - [.:
teries. ;Kntire i-emet»r.v under: perpetual rare. ".
(tuaranteedf by, our Perpetual Care Fund of
S4OO.IRH). '

I Marriage Licenses v |[;(
?i '?? :'.:.,, .'. "^' \u25a0'.'..- .V-'*J'- ' -~ '?'.",'''-?\u2666\u25a0

"f:; :4: \u25a0; v. 1SAX FRAXCISCO "*;.'\u25a0; .?\u25a0 ''!;'-S
; The * following ; marriage licenses ( were issued

Tuesday, May 27,: 1918: '. > V ;
ALBERG?ATZEROTII?Jacob'" J. Alberg. S3,

Kites, ? and Anna 1 Atzerotli, 24, 597/ Eighth*
avenue. ~ ..**". - ' '\u25a0> \ V" '. . .'

BROWN? John Q. Brown, 38? and Ruth
;A.;Firth,; 24, , both of, 13.'59 Utah s street.
FRANCHINI?Luigi Franchinl. 31.
*. and "Ma tilde;; Bererd, ? 29, both '? of ; 3305: Seven-
Ci teenth : street. > - . \u25a0 ."

r' ?
JKSSEN?HACKLEMAN ? \u25a0 H. 'Jessen. 48,
?': \u25a0\u25a0d .' Myra U. ? Hackleman, 43, -both ;of Tallac
\u25a0;'hotel. -?".? - ;Vr".': - ?-\u25a0;.^ ,

.-\u25a0?-'\u25a0:
MANN MORROW?Harold R. Mann, 21, :2140

I ?; Lake street, -. and rArabelle,' Morrow, ", IS, \u25a0, 1300
hjf Hyde street. ";\u25a0>. ;.'?\u25a0-\u25a0?. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,;\u25a0.'< , ? . " ' .. .
NOKRIS?CABRAL?Jame* H. Norris,' 2.'». Kla-

:~. matht. Falls, « Ore., and . Laura kC. CaUral, 19,
29.'!."> A Twenty-fourth; street. ", ' !

NELSON-OTTOSOX? i Nelson. 22, 300
I Church street, *: and * Esther ?-> E. ' Ottoeou,*' IS,
! XO7MI Fifteenth street.

,
Pt'RYEAR? FULTON? O. Puryear. ' 3S,'I\% and Elizabeth B. Fulton, 30, botb of ; Oakland.

i: ROITIN'GER?HAFER?John RoUinser/v :i4. and
i;"; Marie Hafer, 21, both, of ; 4179 Twenty-third j

'
r street. .' 1 "-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0: f:-\u25a0 :\ ': -.? >.*\u25a0'.'.:i;>. ;.-..:... ;l

IBOVETTI?SCANPeter Rovetti, 21. ? 1867- 1 I'nlon street, ; and Mamie Scanlon, 18, 2705 ;
!\u25a0'. Polk street. ' -'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0? :. \u25a0"\u25a0- r= ? " \u25a0 "" ?,' ....:..-:'-T *»v:. OAKLAND -j The following." marriage: licensee were : Issued!:

!Tuesday, May 27, 1913: *. ; \u25a0,-''z ?\u25a0 ? ;
BRYANT -ABBOTT? Samuel H. Bryaut,,32, and
'IDawn M. Abbott, 28, both of Oakland. ,
DANFORTH?TAYLOR?Roy H. :'Danfortb, 80, !

and Alice F. Taylor,, 29, ,both: of Berkeley. ; j
!PORTER?CROXQI'EST ? XC. Porter, 132, i

and Tekla A, Cronquest, 22," both of Oakland. 'SHTIKLE?SHTKLE?John Shukle"; 23, and Katie
*Khukle. 20, both of ;Alameda. J ; :,*'{? -? \u25a0"-'\u25a0; ;?\u25a0-'.; -i

:STADTLER?GOESS?PhiIip, J. Stadtlcr, 21, and
?- Ethel H. Goess, 18, both of Oakland.' ', : *
WILLIAMSON? HENDRICKS?George William

i-" son, 2.1 and Grace A. Hendrieks, : 20, -both of
Oakland. " .;:.-::. ~ "-

'J WORTHINGTOX?BLOOM?ArnoId V. Worth-
i';-* lngtoti.-; 29, and Amelia ;K. Bloom,' 22, both of
i ;.*Oakland. "I ?- T-'. .-", ~ .
[\u25a0;' ./ BIBTHS
ILEVY?May 26, 1913. to the wife of A. S. Levy
\ . (nee'Herrog), a son. "'' ' '

.... rISOMERS? In this city/: May 20, 1913, to the
j;,,wife ;of Frank A. Somers : a \u25a0 son. :,,. i.;v. -\u25a0

|v, v..:,-: .;;::.,\u25a0; DEATHS \u25a0 ::y'
Basil). Samuel .... C2Kcntley, .Frederick.. 44
Blethen, Eugene .... 58 Kerlin, Harry E.... 57
Bowne,- Margaret W. ? 'Mnthlesou. John ,G.. 20
Braun, Margarethe. v!49 Raymond, A. J.'.. f."34-
Brlckwedel; Anna If. 83 Scbin.ller. * John .... 40
Connlff. JoaniL.t*.-.*;? ~ Thornbrongh, trunk- ,

»\u25a0

Dana, Bridget; E r\£."." <66 '*5 lin D .% .-.".?. ?.\: .*:; 49
Fankhauser.« Marie.. 71 Wanpckee.' George; .. 54
Flatow, Corai.lJ..'.. ? Waters, llelou 15... (53
I'lynn. Maurice r ....89 Wentworth, J. J .... Be,
Goedecke.Wilhelmlna (W Wilfert, Eugenia H, 44
Hilsi, Catherine ....03 ?
| | |

BASCH-In this city,May 27, ' 1013, Samuel
'"Basch."* beloved husband of ; Mary Kascli. J

?;v devoted .': father ;\u25a0\u25a0 of ' Joseph. . Louis, Carl aDd
Essie . Bason and -Mrs. Ucnjamln Barbasb, a

t^native,. of Germany,;aged.o2 years. ,- --.....\u25a0

JBLETEEN? In Oakland. May 27. " 1913, .Eugene
H Osborne. beloved Ihusband jof.Leila ?K. Blot hen. :i;t father of iMrs. S. J. Bell * and brother of Mrs;
:f-- J.»R.'Dwyer, a native of San Francisco,; aged

\u25a0?* 58 years.. '-~." \u25a0 . \u25a0' . . \u25a0 ...
BOWNE?In Oakland. Cal., May 20.' 1913,; Mar-
;-garet W.Boyne," beloved mmliii'of Emma L..- Margaret. George M. and "Alfred Bowne, a na-

tive of Maine. -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.-''\u25a0\u25a0, ~ ' .." '
V Funeral and interment private. Please omit

."-| flowers.",-: Remains at Gray's chapel, Geary and
Diyieadero streets.' - v ' ~ \u25a0 "/; 'BRAUN? In this city. May 27. '1913.:Margsrethe

;\u25a0'-Alma = Elizabeth,;dearly beloved wife of Franz
S*,"Braun, ;;-, devoted mother ."\u25a0: of ;\u25a0; Erica E. ; Braon ;
[Land Mrs. Frances Ut-rticli. grandmother of Her- ;

' nice i Fern; Ilertirli.; and -sister; of;- Km!! '\u25a0 Knoeh, j
a native* of Panzig. Germany, ..aged 49 years I

? 10 months ? and \u25a014 days. A member of Oneida
; Council', No. 27. D., Of P.. 1. O. R. M. 'Remains at the parlors of Safer & Wieboldt, j

?1355 Valencia street near '.Twenty-fifth. ?
BHICKWEDEL?In thi« city. May 27. 1913.' Anns |
-:: M.. widow of > the lat<> C. 11. Brickwedel. and 'beloved mother of Annie E. and 'the late C. U. j
>r Jr.. M. 11. *and' George 5 Brlekwedi'l; sa' native !
?'Sat Germany, aged -. 83 years ? 9 months:* and 4 i. days. \u25a0. - . ' '":
CONNIFF? In this city. ; May 25.: 1913, Joan L.. |
-; beloved -\u25a0 ;laujrhter 'of ? the late -Nicholas and I-- Joaua Conniff, and .sister > of 'Dcmlnick 'R. and ''\u25a0*; Emma L. -\u25a0 Conniff;and ? Mrs. M.~-F. = Wllkinsoa;

and Airs. George Chard and: the late Kate Con- i
nlff. a native of San; Francisco, 1Cal.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in- j
-V.vltcd'-; to -attend the -fnneralr today }(.Wednes- :
'*: day), at .9 o'clock a., m.. ;\u25a0 from; the parlors of
'~t he Henry J. Gallagher Company. 2597; Howar- !

street f'inear.v.Twenty-second, ;-;; thence ?- to * St. j
''-Brigld's church. Van >\u25a0Ness > avenue .'and \Broad- j

\u25a0 way,' where Ia |requiem high | mass: will|be | cele- '.
?i\ brated for the repose uf her soul, commeueiDg
;;1 at 9:30 o'clock. luternient Holy Cross ,

eeiue- |
tery, by automobile. : ' \u25a0 : -- »

DUNN? In Colma. May 20. 1913. Bridget B. |
|| Dunn, beloved \ mother; of !Edward '?P. and" Jose- :
i:iphine i Dunn * and % Mrs.' \Annie - Clark '; and vMrs.

Charles Suenderman.*;a ?native of Ireland, aged j
66 rears 2 ; months and ;25 . days. , - : ? :*

"'?'? Friends and acquaintances are respect fully in- .I
;:;vited :a to ; attend.- the»funeral ; today ; AiVednes-
.,. day). at " 9:1") ;a. m.. from':heri late ;residence. }
JSSanv Pedro avenue. Colina. thence to St. SAnn's
ischurchy Colina, where s n requiem [mass Iwill; be
vv*celebrated for o the .'repose ?of her \u25a0? koul," 1 com-
.}% mencing .at 9:30 o'clock ?\u25a0 a. m. ; Interment: Holy
fijjCross '

cemetery. ?,
FANKKAUBEB? In - this city. .- May 22, 1913,

Marie, beloved wife of the late Christian I-'aak-
Jjjhauser, and | lovingf- mother *ofs Albert Jr." and
";fsClara '« Faniihauser, Mrs. E. Siininoff."I Mr*. :; J.;: Soboslay and ? the * late ? Bertha *Fankhauser ?; and '. I
?; : Mr*. Matiiiidii a native of Switzerland.

iR^T^-'T"-.-1-,.- ,<-:.. 7\\v William A. Halsted \u25a0 - E. P. Halsted^
!

'& C@o.
lptiiinwßipfl ID)cir,©ctl®irs » !j

1 BUSS §nM®r Sftpeett". !
i lllrll

\":" ? - Phone Franklin C2CS.
I I ''jEstablished by Wm. A. Ilnlsted. , 18«3 . j

". No ;.connection *with any oilier ?- es- :.?

; tablishment. /' - - ,

?
lji: \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :- \u25a0-^-^-?-'\u25a0'-'\u25a0'' ''?"-

'
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"' '--\u25a0' '' I I

-
WHEN THE UNDERTAKER

BECOMES NECESSARY ';-".-/. \u25a0;:;;
SAVE HALF i< ho Funrrtil Expense

i Telephone ~'\-T~~."*
JULIiUS So GO&&AW

Market TIL ' Oakland 4045. i
Independent of the TriiMt j*>

THE GODKAU BEBVICH will
. furnish 7S for $75 embalming, sliroud,-

-\u25a0 - . nllver mounted. i:cloth covered casket,
hearse and two carriages.; and give per-'

I^**,® sonal : (tupervislon. -TRUST rXDERTAKERS WILT. CHABGR
you $7."» ;. for % the fcasket -? lone, ' and ;. all *their proportionate. I

Gmienu Funeral Si rvi«e ;\'ou Half. U'?
ambulance, carriage and : auto* for hhv.

SAN FRANCISCO, -. OAKI.A.MI, .-
If41 1Van 3 Npss by.

_
-,:': -'/'' ? '-'??I O .'.Webster iff

0_ 305!Columbuii: »v. - ? Phone j0ak.*r4043.i

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (^Cf^/XJ-CUcMi

-\u25a0?:-.'/: '"'\u25a0"":;? -'i-O'';..-'- JV :'.y'.; \u25a0:- ",".;.'\u25a0\u25a0''' \u25a0 >'::i:'.r!.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*:\u25a0\u25a0;:: y:: \u25a0 v

The quickest quick lunch
that sits lightly on your
stomach and makes you feel

Irefreshed and nourished itat
pint bottle (10c) of

.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0? ~ \u25a0. . \u25a0? . , .. \u25a0 ,-..\u25a0.. -M*c_ " -

bSE2SuEkSEBGu!ECS s.
DairyDelivery Co. ££*»:/
, \u25a0\u25a0' i"\u25a0- ? a " '\u25a0' l \u25a0 ' *\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-<\u25a0 _.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0«

, :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0 m..\u25a0. \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0And but of our branch store*'

MONTAGUE'S DRAMATIC THHILLEB,
??\u25a0\u25a0?'"- - " ' ' \u25a0 - \u25a0 . '

??\u25a0?\u25a0??

HEART THROBS
OF A

GREAT CITY
KPISODKS OF a s\N FRAXCISCO

-V . i POM* COURT;

SEVEN OTHER BIG ACTS

aI
*»

BL ''-" \u25a0' VICHY\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 a Ik : \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0" \u25a0 - ,J"~' *\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - Bmht s ''-\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0''; -'"bB vAi Bft BR -IB ' " ? j-

(FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY) *
*f

Natural Alkaline Water \
Bottled at the Springs

1

O Unexcelled for table use. ' IBB Standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Stomach IB
MSk. Troubles, Gout and Uric Acid. Jsffik
111 Ask your Physician HB

MJKhJT Not Genuine JSSS^
without the word *^jM

K3 «j hC- "larriM"
Br H IHal IBI v n-agg


